Biocon Academy Introduces ‘First of its Kind’ Experiential Learning
Program in ‘Quality Control Analytical’ in Collaboration with M S
Ramaiah College
Subject Matter Experts from Biocon and M S Ramaiah College’s faculty will impart real
world insights and hands on residential training at Thermo Fisher Centre of Excellence at
IIT Mumbai
Bengaluru, India, May 30th, 2019: Biocon Academy, a CSR arm of Asia’s leading biotechnology
company Biocon, has announced the introduction of a new 8-week full time certificate program in
Quality Control Analytical (QCA) in collaboration with M S Ramaiah College of Arts, Science, and
Commerce, Bangalore. This exclusive program is designed to enhance the knowledge and skills of
aspiring Chemistry and Biochemistry postgraduates. This unique collaboration between Biocon and M
S Ramaiah envisions to accelerate learning in the fast growing field of Quality Control Analytical &
Regulatory Sciences in pharma and biopharma sector.
The program offers experiential learning at Biocon in the areas of Quality Control and Quality
Assurance at the state of the art Biocon labs using sophisticated Analytical instrumentation. The
program will impart training on the working of analytical instruments combined with operational,
application and regulatory know how related to QC and QA. It will also provide practical experience
into the basic principles of troubleshooting. The 8-week intensive program curriculum will be
delivered by the faculty of M S Ramaiah and Biocon Academy. The program has an additional special
module under which a weeklong residential Hands-on training will be provided to the students at the
‘Centre of Excellence’ established by Thermo Fisher at IIT Mumbai Campus.
Every year over 63,000 students with Chemistry and Biochemistry degrees pass out in India from
around 1500 colleges. Out of these nearly 14,000 students fall under ‘talent deficit’ segment who are
not employable. These numbers reflect the acute need for a program that imparts quality learning
through knowledge share and skill development in order to enhance the quality of the talent pool.
There is a demand for high skilled and experienced talent in Quality Control and Assurance
instrumental analytics in many pharma and biopharmaceutical companies. This course aims at
bridging the gap and helping the postgraduates to gain meaningful employment in the industry and
enable a career progression for them by providing a competitive edge through this intensive job skill
based training.
Biocon Ramaiah Certificate Program in Quality Control Analytical will develop high quality talent to be
employed by leading pharma and biopharma companies. The Academy will also offer 100% placement
assistance for this program.
Commenting on the launch of the new program, Bindu Ajit, Program Director of Biocon Academy
said, “We are pleased to announce the launch of Biocon Ramaiah Certificate Program in Quality
Control Analytical. This is our fifth program which provides a golden opportunity for chemistry and
biochemistry students to upgrade their skill in the Quality Control Analytical domain. We are delighted
to partner with Thermo Fisher and M S Ramaiah. To ensure holistic approach, the students will get an
opportunity to have hands-on training at Thermo Fisher’s Centre of Excellence in IIT Mumbai to give
them an industry perspective associated with analytical instrumentation. Many industries are looking

forward to see this program as a great value to hire students and we hope the students make the best
use of the expertise this unique program offers.”
Dr. Nagagireesh Bojanala Research Head & the Dean of Sciences, Ramaiah College of Arts, Science
& Commerce (RCASC) said, “
Biocon Academy is doing an exceptional job through its various flagship programs in association with
several prestigious academic institutes and running them successfully. MSRCASC has been serving
student community for 25 years and we are privileged to be the education partner with Biocon
Academy for the proposed QCA certificate program. We are looking forward to a fruitful collaboration
with the academy in the preparation of student’s industry readiness and on their further career
prospects.
Jitendra Parmar General Manager, Marketing Thermo Fisher said, “Today the biopharma industry is
in constant need of cutting-edge technologies and staffs equipped to operate these advanced
instruments. Our partnership with the Biocon Academy through the collaborative centre of excellence
at IITB-Monash, Mumbai will offer experiential hands-on training to fresh graduates and
postgraduates which will strengthen the mutual support we enjoy with our customers”

Admissions Open
Program Name: Biocon Ramaiah Certificate Program in Quality Control Analytical
To apply online, visit: www.bioconacdemy.com
Eligibility:



Qualification: MSc., Chemistry, (Analytical/ Organic/Inorganic/ Pharmaceutical/ Industrial),
MSc., Biochemistry
Minimum CGPA/Percentage Required: CGPA: 6.8 and above on a scale of 10 or 65% & above

Scholarship: Biocon Academy is an Advanced Learning Educational Initiative which takes forward
Biocon’s commitment to affordability and greater access. Like the other programs offered by Biocon
Academy, Biocon Ramaiah Certificate Program in Quality Control Analytical is being made available to
students with Biocon Scholarship of 60%




Program Cost: INR 75,000
Biocon Scholarship 60%
Student Share: INR 30,000 +GST

Duration: 8 weeks full time program including 1 week residential training at The Center of Excellence,
Thermo Fisher Labs in IIT, Mumbai
Curriculum: Quality Management System, Analytical Instrumentation-Spectral and Electrometric
methods, Analytical Instrumentation- Chromatographic methods, Hands on training at Thermo Fisher,
Quality analysis, Stability testing.

About Biocon Academy: Biocon Academy, a Centre of Excellence for Advanced Biosciences Learning
is a CSR initiative of Biocon, Asia’s leading biopharmaceutical Company. It is aimed at developing highend, industry-ready, talent for the Indian biotech sector to address the skill deficit. The Academy aims
at enhancing the employability of bioscience graduates by providing them advanced experiential
learning through practical training. It has been instrumental in shaping careers of aspiring biotech
graduates while bridging the industry-academia gap. The Academy has collaborated with leading
global institutes like Keck Graduate Institute, California, USA and BITS Pilani, India, to offer global
quality learning to the students of Biocon Academy. Biocon offers scholarships that cover the majority
of the cost of these international programs. For more information, visit www.bioconacademy.com
About M S Ramaiah College of Arts, Science, and Commerce (MSRCASC): MSRCASC was established
in 1994 and is currently celebrating its silver jubilee this year. The college is re-accredited with “A”
Grade by NAAC (National Assessment and Accreditation Council), Permanently Affiliated to Bangalore
Central University (BCU), and approved by AICTE (All Indian Council of Technical Education). It is
recognized under section 2(f), & 12(B) of the UGC Act, 1956. MSRCASC offers Bachelor and Masters
programs in various life and chemical sciences such as; Chemistry, Genetics, Biochemistry,
Microbiology, and Biotechnology.
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